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FOB LEISURE MOMENTS. FINANCE AND COMMERCE

“ Prince.1'
He came » etranger to oar town, end for the 

child we bought him.
And never asked the trading man from whom 

or whence he brought him.
He had a mournful, anxious look, an almoet hu

man sighing,
A low-voiced, wistful, piteous call, that made one 

feel like i ") crying.

I; ■

1

But he was steady, kind and true, and that was 
all we needed.

So no one but the little maid his odd behaviour
heeded ;

And from his stall to pastures green she dally 
called, or led him, .

Until he learned to know and love the little hand 
that fed him.

And stm she tried to understand hie brown eyes' 
helpless pleading.

Until we. too, the mystery sought, but somehow 
(ailed in reading:

Until one day in early fall, when every glowing 
ember

From summer's (1res of glory lay beside the 
young September,

A circus from a distant town came flaunting to 
the village.

The housewife left her busy toil, the farmer left 
his tillage :

And we were standing where the sun, through 
walnut branches-slanting.

Threw flickering shade, and Prince came up and 
stood beside us panting.

Tbe sorrow from his mournful eyes like flying 
e shadows lifted.

As slowly^ the pasture bars the gaudy pageant

But as it passed adown the street, his neighing 
never heeding.

Great tears came rolling down his cheeks, his 
cries grew shrill and pleading.

And hour by hour, within a ring which he him- 
laking.
ks he had been taught, although 
vas breaking.
not bear the grief we knew no

rhere*he could not hear the drone 
i playing.

him in^ a roomy stall, with lither

And hour by hoar the little maid went out to 
pet and cheer him ;

But at the eve his mistress came and told me, 
'midst her crying.

That In the stable, on the straw, the poor old 
horse lay dying. •

Some Still A five.

Old Bluffkins was pretty much of a crank 
and a chronic abuser of mankind in general, 
and tbe other day after speaking his mind to 
his wife, he concluded by saying :

"I tell you what it is wife, all the fools 
ain’t dead yet, by a longways.”

“ Of coarse not, my dear,” was the gentle 
reply, “because it they were, I’d be a 
widow.” _

The Baalnese Aspect of tbe Matter.
“What do yon mean by such careless

ness ?” exclaimed a man who entered a drug 
store in a terribly excited manner. “ What 
do you mean by such carelessness, I say ? 
You sold my boy laudanum for pereeorie, 
and it was only by tbe luckiest chance that 
the babÿ isn’t now lying dead ; yea, air, dead 
—murdered by yonr criminal carelessness, ”

“ Whet's that ?” said the druggist, looking 
np from his desk. “Isold yon laudanum 
instead of paregoric ! Mercy, how could I 
have been so forgetful. Of course you will 
pay the difference in cost ?”

WKDNKSDAT, Oct, 10.

l£nd at 76», to 77a Od. in London to-day. Cox It 
Worts report 241 and 77a 8d. respectively.

STOCKS.
Business shows some falling off In volume to-' 

day, and nrlcee, with tbe excéption of North- 
w est Land, cannot be said to have Improved. 
There was a somewhat better tone at the morn
ing board, but it gave place to the old time feel
ing of uncertainty in the aftemoongma the nomi
nal advance In early quotations was lost 
at tbe second calk The boars eeem to 
bave the whiphand just now, but.do not appear 
to Improve their opportunities, and the market 
dings slowly along without any profit to either 
side. Banking troubles In Montreal, failures 
and defalcations in London, and tnriduously re- 

' ported redactions of dividend* hi our local 
stocks form the barrier that keeps tbe outside 
public from investing, and until they can be per
suaded to comb In there is small hooe for a bull 
campaign. They have been caught So often that 
they think twice before again running their 
necks into the noose, but it is not improbable 
that their excessive caution will once more 
leave them in the same predicament. Wholesale 
trade is reported to be in a sound condition, pay
ments are being promptly, met and the banks 
are doing welL When this is thoroughly under
stood there will be a rush to bny that wHl per* 
haps send up prices to* fictitious .value, and as 
a matter of coarse inexperienced buyers will get 
in at about top figurer- to onec Sere get out at 
the lowest of the consequent reaction. To any 
who have watched the courbe of the market 
there are several stocks on the list that 
undoubtedly, otter inducements, not only to 
specula tors, but to investors ss welL North 
West Land was again the feature, selling np to 
76«. though the last sale was 1 lower. Compared 
with yesterday's closing, bids show an advance 
of } for Bank of Toronto, and a decline of 1 for 
Merchants’,} for Imperial, } tor Federal, 
for Standard, with other 
Land and Loan shares

10 ^’iuT-

vssfS
18 10D}:

115* and 114; 
loan, inl

and Loan at 1021.
Oct. 10—Bank of Montreal,

s&assssft;'
Commerce, 138} and 128} , u 
142 ; Federal, 160} and 1801 :
Dominion, 198 and 1971; Standi 
Hamilton, 130 and 113 ; Baidal 
lera, 112; Western Assurance, 120} and' 129 ; 
Consumers' Gas, 144} and 144; Dominion Tele
graph, sellers. 88 ; Lybeter Cotton Company, 
sellers. 100; Noxon Bros., Man. Co., 110 and 
100 ; Ontario and Qu'Appelle Land Company, 
sellera. 111; North-West LandC<x, 77 and 70} : 
traps., 100 at 76: Canada Permanent. 230 and 
2291 ; Freehold, buyers, 187 ; Western Canada, 
buyers, 191; Canada Landed Credit, 1221 and 
12Û ; Building Sc Loan Association, sellers, 
1021 ; trans., 20 at 102}; Imperial Savings and 
Investment, sellers. Hit ; Farmers' Loan Sc 
Savings, buyers, 125 ! London and Can. L. Sc A., 
sellers. 141; National Investment 
104 tPeople's Loan, buyers, 106 ; Real a
and Deb. Co., sellers, 9i ; London an. ______ ,
buyers, 116 ; The Land Security Co., buyers, 140; 
Manitoba Loan, sellers. 130 ; Huron and Eric. 
163} and 162} ; Dominion Savings and 
Loan, buyers, 114}; Canadian Savings and 
' >an, 124 ' and 120 ; London Loan, 116 and 116 ;

imliton Provident, 126 and 124 ; Ontario In
vestment Association, 128 and 124,
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PRODUCE.

ht me with 800 
and I sold the

Speculating on the Weather.
“ Sir, yon predicted a frost foè-the night 

of .the 21st. of September,” said an old farm
er ss he entered the Signal Office st Cleveland 
two or three days later.

“ Yes, sir.”
“ And it didn’t eome ?”
“No. sir.” ■_______ . . *
“Well, that „ 

bushels of apples on the 
lot for half price.”

“Sorry, air, but the bureau is sometimes 
mistaken.”

“ Well, I want yon to help me out of it 
The chap who got my apples has forty seres 
ef taters. If yan will only ■
freeze up for, to-morrow 
them taters for ten cents 
out all solid.”

Getting a Crowd os a String.
A man jumped off the street car at Fifth 

avenue and went running down the street at 
a mad pace, muttering :

•‘Curse the luck !” and “The villain, if I 
only catch him this time. ”

Small boys began to follow, men stopped 
and. questioned him, hot he only said :

“Jest wait until I catch him—the villain !” 
until every one was fairly excited and men 
and boys began to rash out of their offices 
and started in pursuit of this unknown 
rascal.

By the time they reached the Well street 
depot they were two hundred strong. The 
man galloped into the dopet, and, seeing the 
conductor of the suburban train, pounced 
upon him. saying ;

“Oh, here yon are! Then thejtrain hasn’t 
gone ? I caught you this time. ”

“ No, we don’t start for an honr and five 
minâtes,” returned the conductor.

“These gentlemen have kindly come to see 
me off,” said the man, indicating the pant
ing crowd with an affable smile. But no one 
•topped to wish him good-by.

■ The past week has been a very quiet period In 
the local market There has been scarcely any
thing offered for sale, bat the little offered would 
seem to have been sufficient tpr the wants of 
buyers as the downward tendency outside has 
caused them to hold off In expectation tit a still 
farther decline. There can be no doubt now 
that the latenees of the crops has seriously 
affected the fell trade, gad will reduce 
to a very low point the «Me ■bits prior to the 
close of navigation. Barley ht» begun to appear 
only within the preeent week, in any quantity, 
and stocks of everything are now at a very low 
point,' On tile 8th kst, these stood as follows: 
—Floor, 64 barrels ; tail wheat, 17,143 bushels ;

J?»
bushels ; against on the corresponding date last 
year - Flour, 3^00 hr la; tell wheat, 28,156 bush
el» ; spring, 3,466 ; oats, 200 ; barley. 0.668 ; peas. 
4.371. and rye, 6,284 bnshela Outside telegraphic 
advices show dull and weak markets all over. In 
this condition English markets have Remained for 
the last three days, and the situation seems to

A Bey ef the Period Cheeses His Profession
A young Austin man recently married a 

rich widow, who died shortly after the cere
mony, and left e bereaved widower and a 
Urge amount of property. One day he was 
visiting at the house of a friend who had a 
family of fonr little boys, and the widower 
began quizzing them.

“ Well, George, what are you going to be 
when yon grow op ?” he inquired.

“I guess I’ll tie- a poet,” answered'the 
little fellow.

“ And what are you going to try and .do, 
Willie?”

“I’m going to be an artist”
“Ah artist, ah ! And what do yon think 

yon will adopt as a profession, Eddie ?”
“ Pa says he is going to make e minister out 

of me.”
“That’sgood, very good. Now, Frankie, 

let me hear what yon intend to be.”
“ I’m going in for money.”
“ Going into a money-making business.

Well, what is it?”
•'I’m going to he a rich widower, I am.”

With
A miserable rag 

the lew wall of St

the Wrong Trade Hark.
Iged fellow was seated on 

'sol’s Churchyard. 8ns-

looked again, and then walked up to him and 
pretended to strike him with the cane he 
carried. The mendicant dodged the blow. 
“ Ha 1 ha !” the young man almost screamed ; 
"yon dodged that just ss I expected. Yon 
humbug 1 yon frsod 1 you scoundrel I Now 
will yon go about yonr business or shall I call 
the police?”

The mendicant’s face showed alarm, but he 
uttered not a sound. The angry merchant 
bade him apeak qnickly. A Crowd gathered. 
The beggar went into a paroxysm of earnest, 
almost frantic, gesticulation. The merchant 
grew furiously angry, and as as he stormed, 
and the beggar made pantomimic gestures, a 
policeman came up.

“ What’s the matter here ?” the officer in
quired. The mendicant made signa that he 
did not know, and that he was ignorant ap
parently of everything.

'Why, the villain is no more blind than 
lam,” said the merchant. “Isaw him 
tarn his head to look at me aa I was passing 
by. I pretended I was going to strike him 
and he dodged the blow.’”

At this the mendicant’s face worked aa if 
be were in mortal agony.

“Och, bad cess to it, I must shpakeor Til 
‘ "1* he said ; “ I’mjnot bloind at all, 

1 have I the bloind soign on? 
a mistake intoirely. I thought I 

"comb soign on me, so I did. 
gintiemin, that I may be 

me brother. Sure he’ll be 
on the family. Upon me 

r isibloind completely, 
iht be ebtanding some- 
id-doomb soign hanging 

out; ‘Placehelp

ment, and It the rate at 
beer, rolling in should be _
wait some time tor this red; __
last week reached 380,000 to 365900 Quarters 
of Wheat and 200.000 to 206.000 barrel, of 
flour, being alone almost suffleient to furnish 
within about 20.000 to 25.000 quarters of the total 
consumption. And to make np the deficiency 
there are home deliveries of over 200,000 quar
ters. Tbe quantity of flour and wheat in transit 
is also keeping np pretty well ; it -amount
ed on the 4th inst. to 1,875,000 qnar 
tara, against 1.823,000 in the preceding 
week and 2.153.000 in the preceding year. 
Continental advices report French markets dur
ing the third week of September still doll and 
declining.! Floor again showed e tall, and the 
trade at Paris was said tobe completely dis

ced, and a rise to be difficult, but It was ex- 
1 that the decline would make no farther 

progress, the level of vslaee beingsraite out of 
keeping with tbe general situation. The coun
try markets had not been very well «applied 
with wheat this week, but the demand from mil
lers remained inactive, and a further decline 
was quoted. Of a total of 121 reports received 
for the week 11 quoted a rise on wheat. 3 firm
ness, 63 no change, and 44 a decline. In the ports 
business on foreign wheat was almost at e stand
still. Parisian stocks were still large and of 
doubtful quality, so that millers bought with 
great caution, bat at the close there seems to 
have been a slightly better feeling pre
sent. with an impression In eome quarters 
that bottom had been touched. At Antwerp 
there was no animation in the groin trade ; 
wheat had declined but at the close seemed re
covering ; red winter delivered was quoted at 
equal to 41s. 6d. to 43s. per quarter of 460 lbs. 
Dutch market» were quiet with prices lower. 
German advices report line weather, with mar
kets still very flat. At Berlin month to month 
the operation» for a rise have been disappoint
ing. and the purchases carried forward ef a 
sacrifiée. Stocka at the end of September would 
amount to 16.000 tone, but with liberal offers 
from Russia and Germany prospects were that 
in the spring, sey in April next, they might still 
find themselves with an equally large stock, and 
unless the weather should at that period be un
favourable, they thought it difficult to foresee 
any material rise. At Vienna on the 15th ult., 
wheat was freely oflered on the spot at » decline. 
There was an entire absence of export business 
in wheat, the level of prices being too high for 
foreign markets. At Pesth (Sept. 171 wheat was 
also freely oflered, and with a small demand 
prices gave way 2d. to fid. per cental for fine, 
and 3d. to td. for Inferior sorts. Russian advices 
show no lmprovent in the ports of the Black sea. 
At Odessa (September 15) the dulnees abroad 
caused a further decline in prices of all articles 
but the level of wheat values waa still too high 
for foreign buyers. At NicolaietZ (September 16) 
holders were likewise too high in. their preten
sions to admit oflbusiness for export. Supplies 
of grain were daily increasing, and in the ab
sence of an outlet for abroad stocks were also

800 quarters in August last yïîïr^n tie “do of 
Roumanie also, matters were rather quiet
From India a cable despatch said that all 
fear for crops in the Punjaub was at 
an end. On this side we have had declin
ing markets in the States all week, and 
the fall since our last has reached about 
four cents on October quotations. There has 
still been no export demand heard at New York. 
The simple fact is that notwithstanding short 
crops in Western Europe and to a very large 
yield In the States there Is to be found In France 
the United States and In the United Kingdom 
an amount of stock which, with old and new 
supplies, makes “ a preeent plenty” and deters 
buyers from anticipating future wants for the 
time being. The visible supply of grain com
prising the stocks "In granary et the principal 
points of accumulation at lake and Atlantia 
ports, and on rail and on the Mississippi river, 
end afloat cm New York canals, destined for tidewater on the dates indicated Séj* 
lows ___ fol-

1883. 1883. 1682. 1881.
Scot. 29. Sept, a Sept. 30. Oct. L 

Wheat, bu.2fL964.337 26.17L613 13,149,613 10,484.352 
Çprn, bn...14966,269 15.692,071 6.650,401 27.381.974 
Oats, bu—, 5.792.838 6.700,046 5,519,557 6,488,050 
Barley, bn. 784,962 610,238 561,843 1,303.024

bu.... 2,068,673 1.897.213 736.062 901,804Rye, 1

Total btL49,677.079 48.871,171 26920.579 56,639,294 
The following are the Liverpool quotations for 

each day of the past week, the prices of wheat 
and flour being top figurée

J

$$ *
an.

Flour.........11 6
S. Wheat.. 8 | 
R. Wheat 9 
PaL No. L. 9 
Cal. No. 2- 9
Com..........6
Oats........... 5
Peas67”.’.. 7

Efc;|
Tallow....42 
Cheese... .6»

e-S«

8
04

S. D.
n
B. D. 

U 6

2eft & 4

8

»
9 
9 
5
5
6 
7

72
41 _ 
35 6 
41 8 
66

e-D.
U 6

• 
2 
6 
2 
2 
6 
6 
5

B.D. 
H 6 
8 6 
9 2 
9 6 
9 2 
6 2

i\B8 2: * 6 » 6 
41 0 41 0 
67 0 57 0

at equal to «696, daring

1 have f

IDnG
sle, reported "

d scarce end wanted ; car-lots 
buyers at front 612 to 612.50 

It was offered at $13.
u inactive and vaines nom- 
; small lots quiet about 66.Inal, at 64.65 -

ro^7eriS^mn^nd^7bSnrM
It Is the general opinion that prices have been, 
and still are. above the level of outside markets 
and may come down to them. New No. 2 fall 
sold In the latter part of last week at S1Ü0. but 
wae re-offered and not taken. New No. 2 
spring changed hands st the same time at 61.10 
on track, and on Monday the same grade lying 
< port a few miles east changed hands at " not 
unner SL10.” There wae no movement reported 
yesterday, nor did there seem to be any demand 
heard ; prices closed unsettled with vaines of 
new, aa well as can be judged, about quotations. 
On Street tall eold at 83c. to 61.06, spring at 61 to 
61.14, and gooee at 90 to 91 o.

OATS*-Ofterings small and business quiet, with 
little change in prices. New, to arrive, has 
sold at 57c.. and cars on the track at 38c., the 
latter price being paid on Tuesday. Yesterday 
a car of old brought 39c„ but new were offered 
at 88c. On street 38 to 39a. was paid.

Baulky—The opening of business has still 
been delayed by delay m receipts ; and for the

our country readers we may as well 
nave hem

____ un-
The only 

le of a car of old

(at the delay seems generally to hi 
with great equanimity. Dealers « 
y well able to let barley alone. ’

were a salt
Monday, and a car by 

*t 60c. on track. Other 
r nominal. On street re-

waroing 
add that 
taken « 
usually 
trai 
No.

SSL
ceipts have*fiititeaaed"to about 10,000 bushels 
within the last three days ; prices closed at 55 to 
72c.. with thh great bulk at 67 to 60c.

Pkas—There was one car of the two care of 
old in store eold last week on p.L. and one of 
*o. 2 yesterday at 72c. io.c. which may be taken 
as the opening prlbe. Street receipts small ; 
prices 70 to TSq.

Rye—A car sold yesterday at 60c. on track; 
street receipts ntl.

Hat-Pressed has continued to be neglected In 
face of large receipts on the market. These 
prices have been easy at from 67 to 610 for clover 
and inferior; and np to 613 tor good timothy.

Straw—Offcrifigs have been small and more 
wanted; prices firm; loose has usually sold 
about 87, though once in an exceptional cake it 
brought 89 ; and sheaf has been bringing 810 to 
8H tor really good}

Potatoes—Cars more active with salee at 80c., 
bat at the close there were more offered at this 

ce. Street receipts on the increase, and 96o. to 
00 per bag paid.

Apples— Have oeme in rather more freely, 
and seem to have been the turn easier, at 8L75 
for wind falls and 82.50 to 88.00 for hand-picked 
of good Quality.

Poultry—Offerings have been on the increase, 
but all readily taken. Fowl have been steady 
at 45 to 80c., and ducks at 65 to 75c. per pair ; 
geese have sold to a small extent at 70 to 30c. 

-each, and turkeys have usually ranged from 
81.00 to 81.76. with a few very small a shade low
er and a tew very Urge a shade higher.

FLOUR, F.O.C.
Superior extra, per 196 lbs.............8$ 20 to 15 25
Extra.................................................... 610 515
Fancy and strong bakers’............... none,
Spring wheat extra.......................... 6 00 00
Stfperflne..........................   none.
Oatmeal, per 136 lhe......................... 4 70 ™ 80
Commeal. small lots........................ '8 75 | _qj 90
bas flour (per bag 98 lbs., bags retxrriaue if 

not 8c. more), by car lots, to.e.| i.eit
Extra, per bag................................... 2 35 .
Spring wheat, extra, per beg.... done.

GRAIN, F.O.C. —
Fall wheat, No. 1, per 00' lbs.........  1

~ “ No. 2, ......... 108 1 10
“ “ No. 3, .........  106 107

Redwinter....................................... none.
Spring wheat. No. L........................ none.

“ “ No. 2..................... 107 106
“ “ No. 3........................ none.

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lhe.
Barley, No. I.per481be....... .

'• No. 2 ......
” Extra No- 3.............
“ No. 3.........

Peas, No. 1 per 80 lhe............
No. 2...............................

Rye................................... .••••■
PRICES AT FARMERS* WAGGONS.

Wheel, fall, p<
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, gooee.
Barley,
Oats,
Peas,
cfmrer seed, .................... ........
Dressed hogs, per MOU»................  6 50 7 50
Chickens, per pair........................... .. 0 45 0 60
Dueks, do...................................« 0 60 0 75
Geese, each..........................................  0 65 0 75
Turkeys, each................'....................  1 00 1 75
Butter, pound rolls........................... 0 20 0 22

Do. large rolls.................. ........... m
Do. tub dairy............................... 0 16

». per ZoïZTF: ! T.1 a dV:. i. o 75
war. do. ........100

Celery, do........................... . 0 50
Turnips, per beg............................... 6 00
Carrots do. .................... ..........  0 90
Tomatoes, per bosh........................... 1 00

037 
0 70 
0 65 
060 
050 
0 73 
0 72 
060

039 
0 00 
0 66 
0 61 
0 52 
0 74 
0 00 
000

bushel ......... t. ....$0 95to$l 08
da .............. ... 1 00 1 14
do. ................... 0 90 U 91
da .................. 0 50 0 72
da ............. .... 0 37 0 39
da .... 0 70 0 73
da .............. .... oeo oeo
do.s .............. .... nona

!*MMetrooos$*v q p

060Beets, per beg......................
Parsnips, do. ......................
Rhubarb, per dos..................
Melons, do. ...................
Beans, per bush.................... :
Corn, per dos....!...............;.............. .........
Radishes............................................. .. 0 25
Hay. per ton.................... ..................... 7 00
Stilts, do. m...,.,.,...,.....,..., 6 00

0 18 
0 23 
1 00
5<S.
1 oo
2 25 
0 SO 
0 75 
0 75

IS
0 50 
0 50 
0 15

2 00 
0 60 
0 20 
030 

13 00 
11 00

PROVISIONS /
Trade—Has been very quiet through the 

week.
Butter—Gem 

This has been d 
dairy, which hes been in insufficient supply and 
wanted at 16 to 17c. There has been eome in-

_______ ... Store-peeked. __H
ever, sold at 14e., and we should sey that more 
would have been taken at the same figure, but 
poor -went off at 12c. Some culls have changed 
hands at 10c. All sorts have been rather scarce, 
and holders not inclined to prase sales. Street 
receipts, also, have been small, and prices there 
firm; pound rolls have brought 20to 22c..and tube 
and crocks of dairy from 16 to 18c., with «U of
fered, and a little more too, wanted.

Cheese—The advance In English markets has 
strengthened the feeling at the factories, and 
this again has acted on the local market. Small 
lots of line have risen to 111 to 12c., and half
skim has been selling at 10c.

Egos—Still scarce and rising ; all oflbred want
ed at 20 to 21c. for round lots. Street receipts 
small, and 22 to 23c. paid for really fresh.

Pork—Quiet and easier ; small lots alone have 
been selling ; these usually at 816, with round 
lots obtainable lower were they wanted.

Baoon-Market unchanged; only very small 
lots selling, and these at former pricee. Long- 
clear has been moving slowly in tone and eases 
at 8 to 81c., bnt nothing doing in round lots. 
Bankrupt stocks offered half-a-cent lower, but 
tbe fact that this offer is for cash only has check
ed sales of these. Cumberland very scarce, and 
worth much the same aa long-clear. New smoked 
rolls 13c., and new bellies lie., with fair sales.

Hams—Stocks have been run very low, and 
are held very firmly at 14c. for round to 14}a for 
small l*s of smoked and canvassed, but scarcely 
any canvassed now offered aod scarcely any 
round tote selling. Pickled quiet at 13c.

lots moving.
Hogs—Fèw, if any rail receipts. On street 

salee had usually been made about 88. Until yes
terday when with large receipts prices d»oiin«H
J&LT—Msrkstha* been quiet and price, have
been unchanged. Car-lots of Liverpool Inac
tive, but small tote going at 70 to 75c. Dairy qoiet 
at 46 to 50c. per quarter eaqk. Canadian as be- 

1 smalnofa 25 for lote' &nd *L32} to IL40 for

Dried Apples—Nothing doing in country 
lots and dealera’ aalee very small, with prices of 
their lots 9} to 10c.

Hops—Dull and inactive. New have been of
fered et 30c., bnt eeem to hove failed to find any 
purchasers inclined to pay over 25c. Yearlings 
have eold to a smalf extent, andin email Dar
rels, at 20 to 25c. Outside markets, whether in 
Canada, England, or the States, have all been 
weak and declining.
. White Beans—Quiet and unchanged at 8L65 
to 8L75 for small -lots, with nothing doing in 
round ones.

groceries.
TRADE-Seems to have improved somewhat 

Blnoe our last.
TKA-Lines have been scarce and wanted, but 

held very firmly with no disposition to nreas rales manifested; fair sales hare beeii maïte5

56c. ...
lines to arrive of medium at 26c. : two" Une# 
poor medium on the spot at 25c.. And one tine a 
common at 17c. Gunpowder sold at 37c. for a 
good second. In Maoks, one line of coarse 
Congou changed hands at 15c. and an
other at 18c.; one line of medium at 
33c. and another at 36c-; one Une of choice 
medium at 40o and a line of fine at 53c 
Sales on English, aoeountheve been chiefly of low- 
grade Congou» at7d-to lOd? per lb. Quotations are 
as follows, the outside figures being for retailers' 
tots :—Young Hyson, common to fair, 14 to 20c.- 
medium to good, 22 to 32c.; fine to choice.
52c.; extra ffista, 56 to 62c.: Twankays, 15 to 
Gunpowder and Imperials, common to —- 
to 35c. : Une to extra choice, 4C to 60c. ' 
c—~oua. common, 16 to 20c.; medium.

32 to 40c. ; fine. 42 to 60c. ; Sonohw
___Been ted Pekoes. 80 to 46c.: fine. 46 to
Coffee—Quiet but firm for Rio of fair

-v is., mo. 105 -U IMA, mocna, vu to 3XO. 
Sugar—The tendency has continued to be un- 

wards t a further rise at the factories has been 
established during the week, and this has affected 

arly all sorts. Raws soaroe and steady ; some 
w Porto Rico of dark to bright quality has 

strived and has eold to a small extent at 7 to 71c. 
but there is no choice yet to hand, Scotch bra

— M
at

outside
BEATTY’

@r£Rtt$.

-to sio.: Paris,lump, lôto lOto.- 
rd tb extra standard. 8 to 91c. I 

,k2 --r ;— jobbing movement reported
to the rale of e car of sngar-bonee molasses at 
301c. Job lots of West Indis are held at 37c. The
Onntifiîü °™ U <lrin„in with sugar.
Quotations ere as follows, the outside figures 
befog for retailers' lots :—Common. 50 to 52c.: 
medium, 53 to Me.; choice, 65 to 75c.; sugar- 
hoose molasses. 38 to 40c.; and Weet India, in 

ti*rc®s»»one; to bills., none; choice
FRUIT-aeena to have been moving rather 

more freely. New Valencias to arrive have so
ggg3£&S,Stvg&& 'ggfog have- 
changed hapttlBtotFOf tooSoxes'at Sio. New 
Sulfcenae are now At Hontreai and offered to 
arrive at 9 to 9jc. Currants have been In active 
demand; new to arrive have sold in lots of 50 
barrels at 6* to 6|o.9:and smaller lots on the spot 
at 7 to Tic. The eeoqnd arrival of figs, new 
Sultanas aad currants is now in Montreal, and 
offered here to arrive. Quotations are as fol
lows the outside prices being for retailers' lota | 
Raisins, lavera fUB to.*2.60 ; London do., new. 
$2.76 to $£»; toew Mnscatelle. $2.80 to $2.75; 
Valencias. 5k to 6|c«; hew Valencias. 8 to 8jo.! 
seedless, in kegs, none'; Sultanas, new to arrive.
9 to 9*0,; currants, 6* 6) 7c.; ordinary to fine, in 
caeee. 8 to 9*0.; almonds. Provence, 14 to 16c.;Tar- 
ragona 16 to 17c.; filberts, 10c.; walnuts, 8 to 10c.; 
prunes, to 7c.; Thrtteh da. 10 to 11a; French

If you cannot accept this
offer now, please

write me at once reasons 
Why. me hear from
yon anyway. I am now

shipping a com-

Rick—Seems Irather easy ; medium factory 
has eold in lots of 10O~ bags at $3.55. Arracan 
unchanged at $8.2*. and Patna at $5 for small

HIM , SKINS, AND WOOL.
ttoSghTtSX'S? sctiTe neerl7 ““over

Hides—Green have been to fair demand and 
steady, all offered being wanted. Cured have 
eold readily, and some cere have brought 8}c.

Calfskins—None offered; prices nominal.
Sheepskins—No change in prices this week, 

and city trade much as before, at 70c. for the 
best green. Country lots hare been offered more 
freely, and have sold readily at from 40c. for dry 
to 60c. tor green.

Wool—Seems improving somewhat, bnt no 
farther rise has occurred. One tot of 26,000 lbs. 
of mixed fleece changed hands at 18c.. which 
price would have been, and probably was, re
peated ; a lot of 20.000 lhe. of super brought 240. 
cash, and round lots at 30 days, sold at factories, 
at 26 and 27c. 'Extra Inactive, bat seems to have 
been worth 20 to 30c.. with one lot sold to s 
factory at the latter figure.
■Tallow—Unchanged ; offerings have found

8L75; choice No. 1 steers,
‘ **!&.L*f ----------------

113c.;^lfsklnré»dry, none: si 
60to70c. ; iraM&fleece. 18to 

S to 26c.; woolgiseper. 24 to W 
30c.; wooIa jWlngs. 0 to 46c.;

CKLK8TE Stop, the Ftaoni 275;

plete initru-

IRECUl tT,"., OfTeV',":

UMSSUBB8SL-. ÉSS^êjBsSaS

meat every five minutes, s^oocon-
taptly in process of manufacture.
Works and Yards occupy 13 acres.

ALWAYS WELCOME.

this 11th day $f OeUber.

COUPONi j this Couponfromanyrwulerof
THE TORONTO VVBBKI.I MAIL

ÎJ84025
egistered Letter?

?^‘X^.^<Y0™pailte8.?lis^C0UP0°’ And I.wlll Wad you»receipted Bill in fuil
Parler Orsran,

76 accompanies this coupon; and I will send you a receipted bill in full: box and ship you tbe Orçan just as it is advertised, fully warranted for 
Money refunded with interest from the date of remittance if not as repre- teniad after one year's use, (Signed,) DANIEL F. BEATTY.

PSÆifel

|4SS2$..
“Which wiU secure 
£ delay, hence this

laferi New Style Nd.1Slg.-ReicM, n tns. Depth,8*ins. Lenstli wins WSirepf

further inducement for you (provided 
order immediately, within the 10 days), ---- r — ------ your nearest railroad freight station, any

1 interest from the
rerih-tie to ih~

.extra*
taltow.T

13 for October ; 87.78 to 87.84 for Kovember ;---------- --- . ft-----.76 to 87.30 for December ;87.75 to 
sceiots—Flour, 25.231 hbls.; wheat. —..u. 

corn. 209.000 bush.; oats, 80,000 bush.:
21.000 bush.; pork, 1,122 bbia.; lard, " 
whiskey, 737 bols.

12.36 p.m.—Flour—Steady. Wheat—No. 3 red, 
81.1(8 lo 81-121 for cash ; 81.10} tor November ; IJjUi to 81.121 for December. Corn—601 to 
69}C. for cash ; 56c. for October ; 58}c. for No
vember ; 681c. for December. Experte-Flour, 
8.949 bble.; wheat, 8,193 bush.; com. 89,362 bush.; 

eta, 20 bush.; jwrk, LOU bbla.; lard, 176,132 tca^

of cattle during the 
met by a steady local

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
There waa e fair run of o

week, but the supply wae met -,______ ______
detnani that did not allow any to hold over. At 
the same time a heavy run would drug the mar
ket, and shippers should exercise some caution 
to forwarding stock. There waa no enquiry for 
shipping cattle, Montreal «prices allowing 
no margin for drovers, |the dealers there 
being apparently satisfied to pay higher priées 
in the country than they will give to 
dealers. Lambs were easier in Buffalo, and a 
glut followed in this market, but prices were un
changed when sales were effected, a better class 
bringing the same price as poorer qualities com
manded a week ago. Speculators who pur
chased in tbe spring intending to lift now must 
be losing money. Sheep were a little off, there 
being no demand and very light supplies, as 
good qualities are worth more to hold in the 
country. Hogs were easy at 5} to 5fo. We 
quote :—

CATTLE.
Steers, averaging Bough to Prime.
L2C0to 1,360-------------------- ------- 6 to 5}o. per lb.
1,100 to 1.800... .....................4| 5
- W0 *01-150—;----- »....................3f 41

n
_ ja,
-*.489» to «4 W

140 to 160 lbs.... 
— toMO “ .... 

to 100 “ .... 
to 90'ff-*v

iW

per 1U

HngS 51 to6}o. g>inoJ5r

0 94

BÎ TELEGBAPE

MONTREAL,
OréylA-Ftour-Seoeipte. 200 hbls.; sales re- 

lotted, 300 bbla. Market quiet and priera tending 
In buyers favour. Sales 100 bbls, medium bakers’,
82.60 : 200 Ontario bags at 82.70. Quotations—Su- 

extra, 86,65 to 85.70; extra, «5.55
■86 ; spring extra. 85-50 to 86.30; 
ne, 8190 to 86.00 ; strong bakers', 
to 87.50; âne, 84.10 to 84.20: mid- 

- . to Uj JWtiards. 83.50 to 18.78 ; On-
for strong____ _____ M _________
red winter, 8L21 te<L22 ; white winter. 8L16 to 
8L18; spring, 8L17 to 81.19. Corn-68 to 60c. in 
bond. Peas—97 to 86c. Oats-33 to 34c. Barley 
—Malting, 70 to1 80c; other kinds, 50 to 60c. 
Rye-66 to 670. Oatmeal—85.25 to 86.35. Corn- 
meal—83.50 to «3.76- Provisions — Butter- 
Creamery, 22 to 23c.; townships. 20 to 22c.; 
Morris bn rg, IT to 30c.; western. 16 to 17c. 
Fork—814-50 to 815-25 Lard-lUo. Bacon-13o. 
Hams—14c. Cheese—10 to life. Aahaa-Pots.
84.60 to 8L70 ; pearls, nominal.

OTTAWA. .
Sal super, |6 fo86.25:10.—Flonr,

, 81.05 to 
,00 toOOc.;

81.10 ; spring 8L10 to 8L15 ; 
peas, 70 to 76o.; oats, 36 to 38c.;

eggs. 30 to 22c.; cheese, 11 to 13c.; hay, 80.00 to 
810.00 a ton; petatoea, 50 to 60c. per bag ;oorn.

GUELPH.
Oct M.—Floor, No. 1 super. 8175 to 83.00 ; 

tall wheat 81-10 to 81.13; spring wheat 81.lt to 
8L15 ; barley, 50 to 60e.; peas. 70 to 75c.; oats. 38 
to 40a; cattle (live weight). 3 to 4a; beef, 8 to 
10a; mutton. 6 to 8a; dressed hogs, none; 
hides, 89 to 87 ; sheepskins, 75a toil; wool, 
none ; batter. 16 to 17a; eggs. 17o.; cheese, 
none ; hay, 88 to 8» ; potatoes, .95 to 75a; corn.

et ML—Floor, Na 1 superfine, 87.00 to 88.00 ; 
wheat $105; spring. $1.05 to 8L10 ; 

ley, 00 to 00a; pees, 00 to 50c.; oata 30 to 00a; 
live weight 31 to fla; beef, 5 to 8a; 

i. 6 to 7a; dressed hogs, 7to8a: hides, 5to

KINGSTON.
Get tor—Floor, Na 1 

fall wi 
barley, 
cattle,
itttflMMKMw--- __
7c.: sheepskins, 50 to 30a; wool, 18 to 20a; butter* 
fresh, 20 to 23c.; eggs. 80 to 21a; cheeee, 101 to 
Ua; hay. none ; potatoes, 75 to 80c. per bag ; 
com, 70a; rye, 60c.

ST. CATHARINES.
Oct 10.— Flour, Na 1 super, 8L80 to 
".00 ; fall wheat 8L00 to $L04 ; spring wheat 
,03 to $1.06; barley, 70 to 80c.; pease. 

r oale, 40 to 42a; rattle (live weight), 
beef. 6 to 7a; mutton, 7 to 8a; dressed4 to 5c.;

potatoes, 75 to 8O04 com, 85 to 86a 

TStERBOBO',
Oct 10.—Flour-Na 1 supef.. 80.00 to 

wheat, 90a to $U)6 i 
barley. 50 to 03a; — 
cattle (live welg 
mutton, 8 to 8a; 
to 00c.; sheepskins, 
butter, 16 to 20a; 
hay, $è to $9;

_ wheat, i___ ___ ______
to68a; rata 30 to32a; 

1 to $6.00 ; beef, none; 
b«ts, none ; hides, 41 

to 00a ; wool. 18 to 00c.;
16 to 18a; cheese, lia; 

75 per bag; com, nona

OSWEGO.
Oct. 10, 11 a-Hte-Harley—Quiet ; Na 1 Canada. 
qmlnally, 85a; Ns.fi Canada, 78a Canal freights

—Barley, ito. to Ni

sUtrJwfa
84a; rejected. 61a 

“ ‘‘State, 38a Baris 
"nally. 86a; Na 1' 
freights^Vhf " 
«a; hetiey, 41

York, 
nohsnged ; white and red

„ mixed, 
la 1 white 

le, nomi- 
it Canal 
and ryo. 

ibpr, $2 to 
lezaeeipts— 
*4 lumber,

Com—Steady ;
Oats—Quiet ; 

et ; No. 1 (
__ a. 78c. Rye-
id peas. Sic.; o 
NewYork : I] 

to New York. La 
Wheat 22400 beshfl barley, 18,000 hi 
707,000 feet _

• ^ TOLEDO.
Oct 10.30 am.-Wheat-Na 3 red, $1.03} raked 

fortesh; 81.011 bid for October ; *1.03}. for No
vember ; $1.058 for December ; $1.07} for Janu
ary. Corn—40a for December ; 47a for January ; 
50a bid for May. Oats 29}c. bid few November; 
30ic. bidforDea Receipts-Wheat, 30-2,000 bush.; 
com, 34.000 bush.; oata, 0,(100 bush. Shipments 
—Wheat, 153000 bosh.; com, 6,000 bush.; rats. 
4.000 bush.

12 noon—Wheat—Na 2 red, SLOT} tb *!.«« tor cash ; $1.01} tor Ootober ; $1.03} for Noveffi&er ; 
81.061 for Deoçmber ; $1.071 for Jant^. Com

MILWAUKEE.
Got 10. 9.3D azn.—Whrat-91a for detober;

Sa tor November: 05|afor December. Re- 
pts—Floor. 12,192 bbla; wheat, 18JXX) bush.; 
com, 1.000 bnab.: oats. 5.000 bush.; rye. 1.000 

bush.; barley, <9,000 bush. Shipments—Flour— 
17.407 bbla; wheat 1.000 brah.; corn, nil ; 
oata 2,000 bush.; rya 3000 bush.; barley, 24,000 
bush.

11.30 am.—Wheat 92|a for November ; 94} a 
for December.

DETROIT.
Oet 10,10.40 am.—Wheat—Na 1 white,$L08 tor 

cash or October ; 81.04} tor November ; $1.06} 
for December ;$L031 to 8Uia for year; Not 
8L061 to $L07.

CHICAGO.
. Oct 9.—The following table shows the fluc
tuations of the market to-day >—

Opened. Closed.
Wheat-Oct.... $0 91} 80 91j

Nov...
Dee...

Com-----Get....
Nov...

Oats-----Oet....
Nov...

Pork-----Oet....
. Nov...

Lard-----Get....
Nov...

----- -Flour,
corn, 396,000 bush.

ssSSk
barley, 45,000 bush.: pork. 279 bbla: lard, 5$ 
tea; out meats, 1.423412 lba Receipts by « 
Wheat 102 ; winter, 42 ; com. 338 ; oats, 107 ; rya 
34. By canal—Com. 62,000 bash.; rata, 6.000 besh.

LITE STOCK MARKET.
\ U. A YARDS, CHICAGO.
Got ML 10 am.—Hogs—Estimated receipts, 25,-

packing. 84.40 to $4.75 ; heavy ehipSng, $4.80 ; 
rattto, oufet ; receipts, 10.000.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
BEERBOHM.

Oet 10.—London -Floating cargoes — Wheat 
steadily held and few bide to the market ; maize, 
none offered. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, dull ; 
maize, Inactive; mixed American maize, for 
prompt shipment waa 26a 3d-, now 20s. English 
country markets quiet ; French steady. Imports 
into the United Kingdom lest week—Wheat 
300,000 to 365.000 qra; maize, 115,000 to 120,000 
qra; floor, 200.000 to 305,000 bbla Liverpool- 
Spot wheat Inactive ; average red winter and 
spring wheat Id. eheaoer ; maize, steady." Paris 
—Flour and wheat rather easier.

LIVERPOOL, _
Oct 10,1L30 am.—Floor, 10s. 6d. to Ua ML; 

spring wheat, 8a 3d. to 8a Od.; red winter. 8a 
9d. to Oat 2d.; com, 5a 2d.; barley, 5a Od.; 
California Na 1,9a 2d. to 0a Od.; California 
Na 3, 8e. lOd. to Oa 2d.; rata 6a 6d.; peas, 7a 5tL; 
pork, 71a; lard, 40a 6d.; baoon. 36a to 30a Od.; 
tallow. 41a; cheeee, 57s. Receipts of com for 
past three days. 22,000 oentala 

LONDON.
Oct 10.11.30 am.—Consols—1013-16 for money; 

101} for account. Bonds’, 4}’s. 117; 5"a 104}; 
tole, 31} ; Illinois Central, lit

ENGLISH GRAIN TRADE.
The Mark Lane Bxnrees of Monday to Its re

view of the British grain trade says :—“Re 
and wind during the pest week have injured the 
outstanding portions of the harvest in some dis
tricts. Trad# in London has been depressed by 
enormous stocks of foreign wheat The trade In 
foreign wheat oflhtands, has been dnlL Off coast 
cargoes are inanimate. There were five arrivais 
and five salee ; six were withdrawn. The sales 
of English wheat during the week were 80.019 
quarters at 40». 2d. per quarter, against 57,266 
quarters at 39a 6d. per quarter during the cor
responding week lest year.”

PUtttttfaxtwygr*' (Sards.

ÜŸ THE WROUGHT-IRON FRAME
Champion Combined Seed» and Drill, 

manufactured by Coulthard, Scott St Co., Oeha- 
wa, Ont Exhibits at ail peindrai faire.
T4ARM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.T 
J: (Limited). Brantford, Out.—Manufacturer* 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift force, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakers’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and -discharge hose, and figure eight 
chums ; improved wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send for terma_______________
Zt RAIN-SAVER THRESHERS, ENGINES, 
U Horse Mowers, Clover Mills, Mowers, end 
Reapers : send for illustrated catalogua L. D. 
SAWYER Sc CO., Hamilton, Ont_____________
T ONDON SCALE WORKS MANUFAC- 
L TURKS all kinds of eralw. heavy and light. 
Examine our goods and be convinced, they are 
the beet in usa Send for price list end terma 
JOHN FOX.__________________________________

KiNTARIO PUMP COMPANY, 1 
' awarded the diploma of the Iq
bition, Toronto, 1883 f» brat Wl_________

diploma for brat Pump ; geared windmills to 
run strewoutters a specialty. Send for circulars.

rpHE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO. 
X- (Limited)—Capital. $100.000; hardwood lum
ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carts, 
sleighs, and waggon stock, including bent goods. 
In the Dominion ; capacity, 8.000 to 5,000 waggons 

annually. Chatham, (tot_____________________
CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 

simplest and cheapest In the market ; 
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for dlrcuKra JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
MillaP.Q.______________________________ _
rpHE GRAHAM FILE WORKS-NEW 
X flies, hand ent made from beet

batches antf getvtlltxg.

Gold Watches, Rings and Revolvers
O-lven Away Z Given Away I !

WATCHSTATlONKpY pACK AQIftynw 
mereUlEBTetopes. 6 BaantitalTinted Knrelopea. 1 Réversible German silver Penholder, 1 Cold « _

Every one gets a Cash
-------

wtoKUlg Watott. tt Botid Oold Rings. 6 Ro'led Gold Vent Chains, 6 7-#hot RlckeI Plated-Revolver? ^1“ 
ai1 84 pismond Kertnr., asBeeuttful stone Bngiavtraa Gold DolU.s.

.u;
The ststionery end other tilings contained in the nnoknge are *
which Is in array package, and yon alsoi stand n ohsnee of veiling n handsome Watch or a Gold Ring. 
When yon want some nice Stationery order of n- and yon will be ,-rore to get value for yonr money, ud

J AMES LEE & CO., 617 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal, P.Q,,

Our profit is no email that we c3 Dor» r— - *«

ColdWster

frire no dis-
«ï’t Bex any Stationery till von hare sent 
always after buy of ne. Remember! 
a well worth 8O0., withont the cash prize

IJA5.-LEE à CO’S'CEBAP WATDHESrl
lOer No. 540.-Gnrrs’Solid Silvxb Cask, beautl- 

fiÿy engraved in. a variety of handsome pattern» 
ybn ei-ne full plate. Patent 'Lever Movement 
17 Baby Jewels. Expansion balance sprang over 
with hardened and tempered hair spring» closely 
regulated end adjusted. Every part of this Watch 
Is as complete as the beet nkllled workmanship 
and fine machinery can prodnee, and we guaran
tee this Watch. In every ease# to give the most
------satisfaction.

j Case, Key Winders, l_____ _
SlKtriL S2U.VO, $23.00.
—ri*

es5Wl^$u?06; _
Soecaeee. 4 ozcaees. 5 ox eases. 60*------

8iie Stem Woroaaa ajto 8b* 8mm,
.... ............ ..................................... ....... $18.00
i.—The above priées are a little higher than 

_ .___we have nraslly handled, but ire have had aa
■ many enquiries far a really fine Stiver Watch, that
■ we have decided tn offer car friends something 

When the weight of the ease is
-----------------------leration—from 2 os to 6 01 of pure
J Silver in each Case, and the very superior quality of 
I the works is also considered. It will be seen that 
1 thp prices have really been pot very low Indeed.
I No. 541.—OK2TO’ Sold» Smvxn Kst Winding 

Hunting Case. *4 Sunk Plate. Eakcfen’s Style. 
Side Lever. Poll Ruby Jewelled. ▲ good ser- 
vieeable Watch, finely engraved and guaranteed

_ a first-class time-keeper. Price...............$12.00
I No. 5416.—Gents' Solid Silver Key Windin'» 

Hunting Case Patent Lever Wateh. ▲ good watch ! 
and one which gives satisfaction. One grade
cheaper than Na 54L Price....... ......... ..$9.00

I Ne. 543.—Gents’ Solid Silver Open Pace Stem
1 Winder and Stem Setter, price....... .............$8.75
I No. 544.—Gbntù* Solid Silvan Open Face Stem
1 Winder and Stem Setter Cylinder...............$8.25
1 No. 545.—Ladies' Solid Silvke Hunting Care
I Ksr Winder Patent Lever............................ $8.60
I Na. 546.—Ladies' Solid Scuvne Open Pace Stem
1 Winder and Stem Setter, a fine Watch.......$8.50
I No. .*>4T.—Ladies’ Solid Silver Huntt-jq Cast,
I Cylinder Movement............. ......‘....$7.60
I No. 600 — fceXTRA Labor Size Hvntlng Cask 

Anebican Movement gold-plated watch. Asp’en- 
did watch for trading, and stamped Aluminium 

. Gold. This Watch is sold by American firms at i
I $10, price............... .............. ......... ...............$6.00
I Ne. 60S.—Thh same Watch a* the above, but | 

plated instead with German Silver, looks exactly
like a Stiver Watch....... ........ $6.00

No. SIS.-Gold Plated Hunting Case, Otundek 
Movement, a smaller size than Na 600, bnt a !

_ tair wktoh, and sells well.............................$4.75
I Ne. 614.—Pl-ATBD WITH G KENAN SILVER, AND 

•OOKB exactly lilce a Silver Watch, same else and |
. LOvementasNa 6lti............ .......... $4.76
I No. 686 —Extra Large Size American Move

ment Heavy Nickel Plate Hunting Case Key Wln- 
der, a good strong durable Watch, and one we can
Itigbhr recommend .................................... ..$7.60

Ne. TOO.—Gents' Pink Nickel Stem Winder and 
Stem Setter open face, every superior watch and 
an excellent timekeeper. The very best Nickel 
Wateh hi the market: the front la protected by a 
triple heavy flat crystal, which positively cannot 
get broken unless stamped upon or dashed vio
lently to the ground. Guaranteed a fine titpe-

I keeper.................. ..............-.......................$10.00
I Na. 7$1.—Gents' Pine Nickel Plated Stem 

Winder and Stem Setter. Open face, protected 
with a triple heavy A»t Crystal. Cylinder Move
ment. A very fine Watch and guaranteed to give

_ satisfaction.....................  .......................... -$6.50
I No. 70*4.—Gents’ Fine Nickel Plated WaIch, 

«in» as Na 701, bnt not so fine by one grade. 
Price....... ....... ........ $6» 60 j

No. 755.—Gents’ Solid Nickel Plate. Open 1 
Pace Trip!» Heavy CrvstaL Stem Winder and! 
stem Settee, This wonderful Watch will enable I 
the wearer to ted tho time es easily in pitch 1 
darkness as in broad daylight The face being I 
so made that it has a bright visiaà» appearance!
in the dark----- ................................... TlIT$7.6U 1

No. 785.—Our Extra Quality, Extra Large 1 
Sizk, Patent Lever. J nominated DiaL A much!
finerwatchthan Na756. Price...............$10.OO 1

Gold HrNTiso Case Key* 
Winding Watches. Patent Lever. Guaranteed!

Winder. PstMt Le .en A bette en-.<« thnn Ko. | 
20. In handsome Telvrt-lined enra po.t-pra< 1

telï^nStoD Hmrrriw céj^f0 ° 
-Winder and Stem Better. Patent Lew. 
J.wdtod, eomot timeiteepra. *nd «real tn rarar-l 
Po.^nltdToV qalU,T of SoM ten S50.00 Wraeh. I 

5a2t—Obit's Soud Oonn'fltnrroo Casa1»™? I 
Winder and Stem Setter. Patent Lerer. Full 6 
jewelled. A correct timekeeper and not en» It I
pnt ont of orner. Pori-pnid....................836.0Ù I

- ASïTe •»»«”*•• better then No. 2Z. I
''-r-T-s Fix. Got :> Hem ino Case Brat I 

Winding end Setting Wateh. A very .neerlorl 
article, good qualltT geld and tplendld itm--1
keepera Post-paid.........................* . «45.001

Ko, 23,—Gsinrs BriâàmiD Gold 1— ■ 1
“"nabes’tOoH Cstee, guirmnt.Gold, Stem WInder and Stem ÆgS g, 
Lew, Foil Je Yelled, s No, 1 «rtlrle Inewr par-1 
tienimtand gueranteedeo giro iraj e.tt.f.r.1
t-.on. Post-paid............ 1...........................Stiauo I-—Gent's Eifknsivs Htda «Basa Gold! 

—,w.nmt«l to be Fine Gold et a Mgh I
No«*«.-G, 
, Watches, w 

quality, Hn

•SuTira . l m . .ii viutuei} (tuniwea to any g
£2S o2^-. 1

LADIES’ WATCHES.
No. 86^—Ladb# Solid Gold iiUToirEs, Open I

N#^ 32.—Hunting Case, Patent Lever, Gold I 
Wasch. A really good and useful article, a fair fi 
timekeeper, and» Watch that wilïsell readily fori

w$S6 roksti. Price....... .............................. $15.oui
No. 33.—Hunting Casb Patent Lever. Full!

9 karat gold. A better! 
Weheh than nay of .he ahore, end guaranteed!
to rire eatitteetion. Prie.........................S18 OO I

Km 34-—HCMTIXO G«.<8 Patbit Lavra High! standard ot Gold. Fine enish. Ktersntlven-I 
«rafri to Btoatital Velvet and Satin Lined Caw. I
i. fine Watch, Prie........ ....................... «25.001

No. 55s—A Silendid Article. Hunting vase, ■ 5î2.llij5T”’ jtoU Jewelled, Stem Winder and I 
to«a hatter. Guaranteed to give satisfaction. I

-.Pries-—..................... ..................SST.Utll
No. se.—A Vaar Scrratott Warok oomtdntag alii 

tae good qualities of Non 34 aad 35. and in hi
more expensive Gold Case. Price............ «45.001

Me. 83.—Oua Best Gold WxTca Thill, a Wateh I 
la ertiaeot which too mneheanaosheeald. It I, I 
the test grade we handle, end we have evervl 
confidence la piecing It before the publia, ltl.l 
Hunting (tea Stem Winder tad Stem Setter.! 
Patent Lever, Full Jewelled, high qutiltr of Gold I 
and guaranteed to be a Number Que Wateh In | 
erery particular. Post-paid tor..................«57.00 I

WALTHAM WATCHES.
>0 ' ' ~ 'W|

Key Wind Broadway Movement...^
Key Wind RUery Movement....................
Key Wind Bartlett Movement.......... .
Stem Wind Ellery Movement______ _
Stem Wind Bartlett Movement............. .

!l

$ c. 
14.00 
16.50 
22.00 
21.00 
27.40

*

$ a 
14.50 
16.90 
22.60 
21.76 
2*00

$ a
16.80
18.60
24.50 
23.-0
30.50

?7.70
îa75
86.80
24.90
8L60

I |38
i’!i

11$ p. e. discount If 3 Watches are ordered atone 
I time. 7
115 p. c. discount If 6 Watches are ordered at one 
J time.
I lie p. a die. if 12 Watches are ordered at one time. 
I After 1 dozen Watches have been ordered you can 

order one or more at a time and still deduct the 
_ 20 p. c. dis.
I Cold Plated Chains, eaeh $1. $2. S3. $4.50, $&
I Solid Gold Chains, each $15. $18, $21. $2A 83a 
I Solid Gold Rings, each 81, $L5Q. $2, $3.50, $5.
I Real Gendins Diamond Rings, each $9, $13, $17,
lÆL’&keN.tie.,

II st.—We guarantee all goods In the above list to 
1 be exactly as represented.
19ode—Noe. 600 605. 610. 615, being plated cases,

$ e. 
19.90 
2:i JO 
28.10
27.10
34.10

111

$ a 
26 70 
29.10 
34.00 
34.60 
4ti00

$ a
36.50 
39.75
42.50 
4:ioo 
48s 50

will last from one to two yenri, according to 1 
usage, (and in some cases where care is taken I 
much longer).

3rd.—Any perkon ordering a Watch is entitled to I 
one of our heavy gold-plated $SL $4 or $5 Chains I 
at half prier, bot not otherwise.

Wateha " ' '4th.- ; C. O D.. with privilège of ex- ]
amination, providing $3 is sent in advance to 1 
cover charaev If Watches are n^t taxen fro* I 
express office, the $3 wtil be refunded, less e*. 1

5th.-We cannot send a O. D. by mail Wes« ! 
notsell on credit. We cannot send any good» e# I be paid for when sold. Pleare do no?Jv I 
It We guarantee the safe delivery of aU Waiebîï I SÀ*1 BraUtraml IWtef or P. a Onlro.t I

3n<L—Noa SOO 605, 610. 615, being plated casra. ear risk. ”er* “

Jas. Lee & Co., Montreal, P.Qj
gtM*Anus, $tc

caet-etcel ; old flies re-out, warranted equal 
new. Office end Factory, 150 Front street ea: 
Toronto. Ont 

—51|à for cash; 50a bid for Ootoberif 49ia for 
November ; 40a for December : 48a for Jeiuary ; 
50o. bid for My. Oats—891c. for cash or Octo
ber ; 30c. for November ; 30}a asked for Decem
ber. ■

NEW YORK.
or November^;

December ; 671c. for January. Lord-$7,80 for 
January ; $7.81 to 87.05 for February ; 88.00 to

exnerience as e practical thrasher ; tbe simplest 
and beat In the market. THOM Sc DOHERTY, 
Manufacturers, Watford. Ont._________________

BIP DISEASBS, SPHAL DISEASES,
Diseases of the Knee and Ankle, also Club Feet 
treated with the most scientific appliances In the 
world.
AUTHORS <Sc COX

•1 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

BEST,SAFEST & CHEAPEST

GUN
IN THE WORLD

i r\A..FvJÆ_T7 ft H waf *ffPM^ . .1uoMote-uorrct. orecca-
Loading Shot Sun, 
Including Ten Brae* 
Shells, Tools and 
Case. Price 013.

The Lefaucheux action ot this gun ie the 
strongest and simplest made. The barrels are 
the same quality as the $45 Breech-loading Shot 
Gun, but not eo fine a finish.

CHAS- STARE
„ 62 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
Agent for the Winchester Repeating Arms Co. 
Tbe only Store in the Dominion where a full and 

s line of every description of Fire-Arms
------- ,_rting Goods is kept.

Send for our OOmage Catalogue, containingretoaBS”™- 6uvmw

SeiHs.

W -A- T 3B B,.
STAB AU6EB&B0CK DBILLS

Fot Well Boreing. Has no superior ; first prise 
and diplomas ; bores 80 feet per hour ; horse
power or steam-power. Send for catalogue.

08 MARY STREET, HAMILTON, ONT.

<9mm Steamships.
BEAVER S.

WEEKLY :
QUEBEC,
QUEENSTOl 

For lowest"ralee 
sam. or—
Toronto.

s. LINE.
UVERPODL,

i BELFAST.
.apply to

and published 
t Mail Pbint- 
Heusa corner 

0,1»

VOL. XL NO.

farms for jsa
nth *f’"o-r/rn. or 9n cents ter tvord forfive t

Subscribers can do~Th° Mail.
telling advertisers that they ret 
tistments in The Mai ._______

A FARM FOR SALE—THAT L 
farm, being lot No. 8, in the 8 

township of Toronto Gore, 200 i 
either for grain-raising or gi 
never failing stream of water r„. 
This is one of the best farms in 
ronto, formerly occupied by G_ 
For prices and terms apply to 
39 King street west, Toronto.

An improved farm of l
the township of Waterloo, 

village of Doon, and six mile? froL 
Galt. Apply to WM. C, SHAW7|

CANADIAN LAND ADVEF 
TAiNING largest list of faro 

with mao of Ontario, supplied on ij 
cent st$m p. W. J. FEN TON & ( 
streetgegt. Toronto.______
T1LDBRSLIE, COUNTY BKUC1 
JLj 13§cleareù ; ciay loam : weli \4 
barns and dwelling. Dr. COOKFj

Erin township-valuj
for sale ; 3 miles from Acton _ 

$tat ons ; 12 miles from Guelph a 
beared, and free from stumps ; 
well fenced and dra.ned ; wi 
stream and excellent well ; capitx, 
30 x 40 ; cellar full size ; bank barn 
fornications, fitted up for cats! 
young and old orchard. Apply tol

1KLES E. BRYDGES, KeJ] 
London._________ -

Farm for sale-lot 30, „
SIuN, East Caledon, cou 

STINSON, Orangeville P.Q.

Farm for sale—lot 3. ;
SION, West Williams ; 100 « 

less ; about 65 cleared, balance i 
with hardwood : half mile from 
town of Parkhill ; new brick bouj 
barn 60 x 40 ; frame stable, with 
etc.: young orchard of about fo 
fruit, just coming to bear ; poss™ 
vember ; will be sold on reasonal 
ply to J. W. POWELL, proprie"™ 
POWELL, ParkhUL
TUFTY ACRES FOR SALE . 
JL east half of ihe north half of] 
second concession, north of 
Nelson, to be sold by public au y 
county of Halton. on Wednesday 
1883, at one o'clock. There are 
• blacksmithshop: a good or© 
good wells on the premises. Fo 
dress BYRON ROBERTSON, J 
McCALLUM, Milton.
LURST-CLASS FARM ___ ,
JL acres ; part of lots 13 and U.1 
Trafalgar, county Halton ; goo» 
barn, sheds, stable. drive-houseM 
50 acres good timber ; balance v 
120 acres seeded down. Address j 
or G, ANDREW, Oakville.

FR SALE-FARMS AND 1 
Simcoe arid Grey counties. 
LAW & N1COL, Stayner, or J. 

Toronto. ___________
TMPROVED FARM IN EGF 
X Mount Forest—114 acres. (, 
fences, frame barn, frame ho 
wheat sown : great bargain ; 
mediate possession. J. A. 
Forest._____________________

ONTARIO FARMS FOR SA 
CURABLE terms—stock, | 

farms in $11 parts of the provi 
LAKF., 06 King street easK To
QTOCK AND GRAIN 
O Wellington—165 acres ; 100 l 
land : soil good ; clay loam ; $ 
pasturage and buildings ; 6 ac 
Address, GEORGE F. PLATT. J

ACRES—ONE MILE : 
TON,*county town of I100

good orchard; payments 
WALKER, Brampton.

AAA WILL PURGE «WLUUv finest 100 acre 
of Bruce : 85 acres cleared ; 
ley station ; immediate poa _

_________ gacrasto

A FARM TO LET FOR SEV 
jCX it contains 100 acres of gc 
land and a good orchard ; the 1 
ed both for household and st< 
buildings are good ; situated
of Toronto, on the Don and E__
$ of a miie east of Scar boro' Jij 
Grand Trunk railway. For ter 
TABOR, 85 Hazel ton avenue, Ï

Jimatigns

TINSMITH WANTED—I 
Apply to DAVID SUTB 

now P.Q,

WANTED—TWO GOOD R1 
hands, thoroughly comi 

and willing to milk ; to such t 
ment will be offered ; none « 
Address K. Y., Box 150. SL 
ronto. Ont.

graduées

QUALIFIED TEACHEB 
Catholic persuasion is wan 

oolfor the year 1884: st
eal ary ; one who can teach be 
Apply to MICHAEL SCHUI 
Chepstow P. Q„ Ont._______
mWO TEACHERS FOR 18L 
X No. 3. Amabel and Arran (A_ 
» male, 2nd clasa for theseniorl 
a female, 3rd class, for the jut 
personal application if poss.i 
stating experience, salary reqi 
trustees. R ARNOTT, Ur. A. , 
D. C. MACKINNON, Secretary!

|i»e Stoc
"PURE BRED SOUTH DOY, 
JL. sale at Lorridge Farm. 
ROBT. MAliSBU Proprietor.

^tucctozi S.tl

/CREDIT AUCTION SA 
\J thoroughbred Durham c»* 
F. W. Stone) or their progenl 
Brampton, on 27th October. 183 
Without reserve; ail register 
thereto. J. G. OWEN, Auctio

gevsox

WILL SARAH McNAMA 
»t No. 11 Peter street v 

In the year 1880) vlease call ; 
street and hear something to 1

%9tacftmerg

WANTED-A good se,„.
TURN tubu.ar boiler oti 

power and upwards : also a 4?

fine, second-hand. Apply to 
escribing same, number of ti 
boiler, etc., length of stroke, i 

HY. Wlr ,TT'T —"der, etc. VTLKINSON,' (

Spjejctrtc

SANGER CURE- $1,000 . 
Cancer Core cures with, 

e only permanent cure in 
two 3c. stamps for particu 

Coaticook, Q., Canada.

IBusincss
flOOPRRATION—WANTK 
XJ per month made by sch 
others who have leisure ; no 1
dpnalds. McKinnon, si 
east. Toron ta________

ONTARIO VETERINi 
Horse Infirmary, See,, 

Toronto. Classes for studei 
A. bMITH, Veterinary Su

SR-mueg to

M1ONEY TO LOAN ON 
security'«1^61 ger i

commissioa W 
Toronto.

Money jo loan-at .
on good form security j 

chargis same as loan corns 
QOuDUN Sc SAMPSON, 381
ronto._____________________
A.fONKY TO LOAN—A 
.LVX of money to loan at 61 
city property. BUTLER 
street east, Toronto.
mRUST AND LOAN .
X ADA—Money to Iran
forty at lowest raw


